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TMIK HTHEKT.-

Tnmntii

.

H'urM.

The swootcst sotimu In tbo city xvlilo
Are those when tlio children shout and coll-

In Iho hollow streets nt eventide ,

When lliu mellow western shadows (nil ;

They run nnd thnv Jump ,

Thuv tumble nnd hump ,

In Iho sounding streets In Iho evening tlmo.-

AInny

.

n tlmo hnvo T tipped over Tot ,
And broken my shins over Jack's iintl.Ilm's !

Hut I went on my way nnd heeded It not ,

For tlio lotion of a child Is the swcoUut o (
hymns ;

They scream nnd they shout ,
And they scamper about ,

In the Joyous streets In tbo evening time.

But prowlers that growl nnd bachelors old ,

Cry out , at the game and object to the din ;

They snarl titiu complain , they urouk nnd they
scold

At the1 rhlld who piuyn in the street It's n-

sin. .

Let them tumble nnd leap ,

Llko wci1 , weu nhcop ,

In the Bounding streets or the evening t'mo.-

A

.

SI I A DOV OS Til 13 MOON-

.Blory

.

of How a Printer Trlukcil a-

ChcyiMinc Kditor.-
In

.

1800 I spoilt tlio BUinmor months
with rolntivo In Cheyenne , , writes
Wax Kuufinan In the fliilmlolphiii1-
're.HS nnd (shortly iiftor my tirrivnl there
I WIIH hit rod u ceil to Mr. Slick , Iho editor
and proprietor of tlio Cheyenne Moon ,

whom I mid Hulllciont roiiaou lo remem-
ber

-

, ultiioutfh the gentleman did not at
the timciof our mooting recall the fact
tliut wo hud had botno business dealings
live years hoforo thiH-

.Sllulc
.

, on loai'nlng that I was a news-
paper

-

mini , invited mo to eall on him atl-

ilH olllco , which I did frequently , and ho
got mo to help him in many dilToront
ways on the papor.

The Moon was the republican organ
of Wyoming , and when Slick ascer-
tained

¬

that I was a deep-dyed republi-
can

¬

ho got mo to write como political
editorials for his paper , it just being the
beginning of the Garliold-IIancock cam ¬

paign. Politics wore red-hot in the
Rocky Mountain region at the timer.nd ,

although Wyoming as a territory had
no voice in the presidential campaign ,
miiHB meetings were hold nightly by
both parties. Of course y.ou know what
tlio ginows of u western campaign arc ,

nnd they wore never more used than at
this timo.-

My
.

friend Slick was out every night
indulging freely in Iho lubricant that
keeps the wliecls of u campaign well
oiled in that section , and thissoonbogan-
to tell on him. Ho could not stand thcso
orgies as bomo western journalists can ,
nnd it was finally decided - by Slick's
physician that ho would have to leave
the heat of battle or light a case of de-
lirium

¬

tremons. As several of the re-

publican
¬

bosses needed rest as well as ho ,

it was finally concluded that a three
weeks' llshing tour in the Middle Park
Bhould bo indulged in. There they
would bo far from civilization and the
cares of the campaign would not trouble
them.-

On
.

Friday Morning , August 5 , they
left two wagons well stocked with
provisions , fishing tackle and an abund-
ance

¬

of "bait. " As the party were about
to loue , Slick ciuno into the olllco of
the Moon and said to mo , "Now , old fol-

low
¬

, I leave the establishment in your
charge. You'll lind an editorial on the
political situation on my dusk for to-

morrow.
¬

. Just follow out that line nnd-
don't' take the out of Garlield and Ar-
thur

¬

from the head of the editorial col-
umns.

¬

. Bo sure and send mo a copy of
the paper every day to Sulphur Springs-
.It'll

.

take about four days to got there-
by stage , and I'll look for it regular. "

I told him that I would not forget
him , and as ho was about to depart ho
pulled a bottle of "bait" from his pocket
nnd wo took a farewell "swig" at it and
shook hands , bidding each other good-
bye

¬

nnd good luck-
."When

.

tlio wagons had turned tlio cor-
ner

¬

I picked up Slick's political
' 'scorcher , ', and aftor.porusing it , sent it
Into the composing room.-

A
.

moment after a committee of demo-
cratic

¬

wheel-horses came into tlio olllco
with a biand now Hancock and English
cut and ordorod-a lot of badges for tlio-
imrndo that evening with their standard
bearers to bo printed on thorn in rod ink.
Everything went on smoothly , and on
Saturday morning the Moon came out
with Slick's editorial at the bead of the
column. Iloro it is. I hnvo a clipping
of that part of the paper in my pocket :

"Till ! STHONOKST T1CKHT THAT COULD
1115 NOJIINAT1U ).

"Tho republican party points with
pride to the splendid ticket nominated
at the Chicago convention. The wise
men of the grand old party shook their
heads in dismay while the bitter light
continued at Chicago during the conven-
tion

¬

, and none could see how n terrible
split was to bo avoided. The strong
following of the "hero of the Appo-
inatox"

-
fought gallantly for their chief ,

and the light was a bitter and long one.
But they lost , and it looked like a hope-
less

¬

cause. But the announcement that
Gauflold was nominated oloctrillod the
nation from ocean to ocean , and when
the name of Now York's noble son , Ches-
ter

¬

A. Arthur, was added to it , then the
republican party was once more solid.-
illcd

.
and now nothing can 'down them.

Wo are the people and don't you forgot
it.

Having nothing particular to do Sun-
day

¬

morning , I strolled into the olllco ,
nnd found upon my desk tie] out of Han-
cock

¬

and English that the foreman had
placed there after finishing the badges.
Quick as a Hash it struck me that there
was a grand opportunity for mo to repay
that old bcoro I had against Slick. I
removed my coat and wont Into the com-
posing

¬

room. Doing a compositor it did
not take mo long to sot up an editorial
to tnko the place of that which was in
the form on the press. Thus in about an
hour I had a paper printed from Satur ¬

day's form , of which the following sub-
stitute

¬

for what appeared at the head
of the columns is a clipping :

"THIS UKi'unucANS STAND xo snow
"Our readers will hail with delight

the announcement that The Moiui has
assorted its manhood and como out Hat-
footed for the people's candidate and the
winning ticket , Hancock and English.

"That drivelling Idiot , Slick , who has
BO long misconducted this journal , has
boon forced to go Into boclusion to light
a violent case of delirium t ruinous , nnd
the mortgagees of this property have
placed us in charge and wj propose to
retrieve their lobsos by publishing an
organ for the people , not for the ring , as
did ho who is a dlngraro to journalism ,
the nss of Wyoming nowspapcrdom ,
Abnor K. Slick-

."It
.

will bo a relief to this community
to know that his butchery of the
"King's English" has ceiibcd for this
section , at loust , and from probcnt indi-
cations

¬

ho will forMiko the Hold of
journalism , unless , mayhap , ho becomes
the olllcinl printer of hin lord and mas-
ter

-
, the 'ruler of the lower regions , '

who has reclaimed Ma own. "
Alter running off' the copy I have

Bliown you nnd another one , 1 unlocked
the form , took out the matter , dis-
tributed

¬

it nnd put biK'k the original ,

I then wrapped up the other copy and
malli'd to blick , not having hud an
opportunity to send him a uuper prior
to this.-

At
.

the expiration of four days Slick
got it , and his companions of the llshing

afterward told mo that us soon as
10 looked at it ho raved like a lunatic ,

tore the paper into shreds , rushed to-

Lo( barn and jumped on oue of the

horncfl and rode nt break-nock speed
across the country In the direction of
Georgetown , the ncjirost rallroul: stat-

ion.
¬

. The entire party thought that
Slick had suddenly lost Ills reason , and
forthwith hitched up ono of the wagons ,

tied Iho other ono behind It , and ono of
the men riding the odd horse , they
started oil In the direction that Slick
took.

When the frenzied editor reached
Georgetown ho rushed Into the tele-
graph

¬

olllco nnd sent mo tlio following
dispatch , which the foreman handed mo-
as I came Into the olllco lirldny :

"You nondescript oxllo from Ilndcs ,

look out for mo. 1 am coming to boom
the coroner's business. Sl.lCK. "

I showed the telegram to the fore-
man

¬

assuming an air of blissful ignor-
ance

¬

, and asked Jim what ho thought of-

that. .
Jim shook hla head nnd remarked

that ho felt very sorry foor Slick , but
ho know the boss couldn't withstand
the lempUitlon nnd that ho had par-
taken

¬

so freely 'of buit' whllo away that
lie had got a ease of fulllledged rams-

.At
.

I ) o'clock that evening , when the
train arrived , the people of Cheyenne
wore surprised by s-coing the well known
form of Slick Hying through the streets
from the depot toward the Moon olllco.
1 , of course , had taken a position where
the Irate editor could not see mo. IIo-
cnterok the ollico roaring and pitching
and foaming at the moiilfi , continually
yelling , "Where iti ho ; whore is that

hound ? "
"Tho foreman had prepared the boys

for tlio misfortune that hud overtaken
tholr employer , and at a propitious mo-
ment

¬

ho by four of the strong-
est

¬

men , who told him that ho was a
raving maniac and that ho would hnvo-
to bo put In chains , by the doctor's or-
ders.

¬

. They placed handcuffs around his
wrists and had just tied his legs when I
came in-

.At
.

the sight of mo Slick raved like a
mad bull and used language that cannot
bo sound in any dictionary. 1 expressed
my surpribo and great sorrow at his de-
plorable

-
condition and asked if I could

do anything for him-
."Do

.

anything for mo now , " shrieked
ho. "Do'for mo. Look out for your-
self

¬

. You 1mvo
ruined mol I , who entrusted you with
all I have in the world , And to tlnd-
tliat you have ruined my paper with ono
foil swoop. "

"My poor friend Slick , ' ' I replied ,
"what can you bo dreaming of. The
paper has been iroving along line , and
wo have received the praise of all the
republicans of this section. It is really
too bad. Oh , what a disgrace to your
family and friends. It's awful. Yes-
.it's

.
awful. "

"There ho is claiming to bo as
innocent as a lamb. If I were
free from these shackles I would
tear you limb from limb and
throw your treacherous heart to the
wolves. Bring mo the lilo of the paper
and I'll show you what I mean , you

The olllco boy brought the file nnd
Slick turned to the issue of August 6-

.As
.

ho glanced at the editorial page his
eyes grow abnormally largo , and ho
stared for several minutes at the top of
the columns.

Finally ho looked at us in a most ab-
ject

¬

manner , and when we asked him to
speak ho slowly told us that ho was sure
ho sirw the picture of Hancocic and
English at the top of the page while at
Sulphur Spring * , and read an editorial
calling him a drivelling idiot , and an-
nouncing

¬

the fact that the paper had
become the democratic organ.-

Wo
.

all shook our heads compassion-
ately

¬

nnd gave exprcssiontoourdcop sor-
row

¬

, and linallv Jim , the foreman , spoke
up and said : Ohdoar1Mir. Slickwhy did
you drink so much of that horrible
tanglefoot while away from hare ? Wo
thought the trip would do you good , and
now hero you are with a genuine case of-

'snakes. . ' Oh , dear , oh , dear ! "
"My poor fellow , " I at last chimed In ,

"you must go straight to bed and tnko
care of yourself , or you will bo a corpse.-
So

.

do , like a good follow , como homo
with us and wo'll nur&o you back to lifo.
Too bad that your wife loft for a trip to
Denver this morning , but wo can tele-
graph

-
for her. "

"No , for God's sake , no , " pitifully
pleaded Slick. "Sho would die from the
disgrace. Boys , do with mo as you will ,

I never thought that I would como to-

this. . But I swear to you that I will
never take another drink of liquor as
long as I live. Take mo homo and put
mo to bed , but for God's sake do not
breathe to a soul my shameful con ¬

dition. "
Wo took him homo through the alloys

and left him there as docile as a kitten ,

and there ho remained for over a week.-
I

.

called on him daily , and when ho was
all right ngain ho thanked mo for the
brotherly interest I showed inhisbohalf
and ottered mo the city editorship of
the paper. I then told him that I would
not have it as a gift , and related to him
that live years ago , when I hojd a posi-
tion

¬

on ono of Iho Denver dailies , ho got
ono of my relative to write to mo about
that same position on his sheet that ho
now olTorou mo , and in the loUor my
relative said that I could rely on the sit-
uation

¬

, and that all that was to bo ar-
ranged

¬

wore the terms. On the strength
of this I gave up the place on the Den-
ver

¬

paper and wrote to him twice. But
ho was not gentleman enough to reply
to my letters , much less compensate uio
for tlio loss of a good position-

."But
.

, " continued I , "I guess , Mr.
Slick , we're even on that old score.
Good bye , sir. tfood bye.-

Vhon

. "

" your hi'iirt Is bud , and your bond Is
bad , uml you are bad clean through , what IB

needed ) " aMicd u Sunday school teacher of
her class. "I linow Ayer's Sarsuparilla , "
answered a llttlo girl , whose mother had re-
cently

¬

been restored to health by that med ¬

icine.

Dr. Kensington , eye , oar , nose and
throat burgeon. 1310 Dodge street-

.Furniture.

.

.
Vibit S. A. Orchard's special sale do-

pnrtmcnt
-

, ns you may find just what yon
need in the furniture line at very much
reduced prices. Continental block , 16th
and Douglas street.-

IC.VOtiltfilON

.

'10 TOllONTO. OXT. ,

Via tlio AVnlinsli ( tallroii't.
For the national educational conven-

tion
¬

at Toronto. The Wnbnsh will soil
round trip tickets ,luly 8 to lit at half
faro with &J.OO added for membership
foe , good returning until September SO.

Everybody invited. Excursion rates
have boon maun from Toronto to all the
Hummer retorts of Now England. For
tickets , bleeping car accommodations
and u handbomo boiivonlr giving full
Information , with cost of bide trips , etc. ,
call at the Waba h ticket olllco , IflOi-
JFarnam street , or wrlto G. N. Clayton ,
northwestern pagbongur agunt , Omulut ,
Neb.

.

1 line Is Money.
Kate Field's Washington ; Time is

bought and > U1 , though not at the ex-
orbitant

¬

rate proposed by the sovereign
who otlored millions of money for an
inch of it. The government furnishes
correct tlmo free to its , but they
must got it nt the naval observatory in-
Washington. . This Is manifestly Impos-
sible

¬

for most of them , so the Western
Union Telegraph company dally for-
wards

¬

it to every part of the country.
Three mlnutoa before noon nil general
business U stopped and direct connec-
tions

¬

made with the capital. At the

moment the sun crosses the meridian n
single llnsh of the olcctrlo current an-
nounces

¬

the fact nil the way to tlio
Pacific const. It costs only nycnr to
have your clock sot every dhy at noon
by telegraph-

.Or

.

JXTISttKHT TO TtlKFAll3IFil.
The farmer who has no preference as-

to breeds but starts out to buy tr good
bull to use on his common cattle , nnd
visits representative herds of the dilTor ¬

ont beef breeds , will Hnd much to sur-
prise

¬

him. In splto of the claims of
some of the breed partisans , ho will Hnd
that those breeds that are bred with the
snmo object In view , have with the ox-
caption of color nnd a few minor charac-
teristics

¬

, the snmo general oxcolloncles
and to a great extent the same defects ,

the same form and similar feuding qual-
ities.

¬

. Scalawags and highly bred scrubs
will bo found in all breeds , and have no
claims for consideration. But the truly
good individual can bo placed In the
breed to which ho belongs by unimpor-
tant

¬

characteristics only. And this is
but natural. Cot-tain breeds are bred
for beef. There can bo only ono typo of a
superior butcher's boast , and all animals
wisely bred with that end in view must
approach that typo , no matter to what
breed they belong ; If not wisely bred
they must bo relocated to a level with
the scrubs. No farmer can go amiss in
selecting a good animal from any of the
breed and wo desire to urge upon those
of our readers who will in the next
month buy thoroughbred bulls for the
llrst time , the necessity of buying a good
animal of ono breed in preference to a
poor ono of another. If the color or
special characteristics of ono brood is
preferred to those of another , do not
purchase until a good animal of the pro-
furred breed Is found , and when ho is
found , buy him oven if the prieo is
$25 or SoO more than that asked for a
poorer ono.

There are other things besides form
to consider. The aptitude to make the
best use of Iho feed has almost as much
to do with the profit as the form. Some
cattle will do well on a much smaller
amount of feed than is required lo keep
others in the same condition. This
feeding quality is largely a character-
istic

¬

of herds as well as of breeds ,

and hence the importance of
studying carefully tlio conditions
under which the prospective
purchase has been raised. It is foolish
to transplant a bull from full pastures to
pastures in which ho must travel all day
for a living. While ho may to a cot tain
extent transmit his form to his progeny ,
the superior feeding qualities vill of
necessity deteriorate. The tho'roufh-
biod

-

bull and his calves should , so far as
possible , have thoroughbred treatment
if the best results are cxpecti-d.

Until stock brooding is understood to-
bo a science and studied carefully us
such by those who aspire to bo moulders-
of the animal form , the improvement
must necessarily bo slow. The goal is
the perfect animal , and the general
farmer who cannot afford'to purchase
highly bred females , and who would bo-

a loser if ho could , must depend upon
the bull for the improvement of his
stock. For this reason a care-
ful

¬

study o { the character of
his cows and their defects is essential ,

and tlio bull should be ono that
is especially good in the o points where
his cows are deficient. If the cows lack
in the spring of the rib wo would not
buy a bull unless ho wore quite well de-
veloped

¬

in that respect. The sumo prin-
ciple

¬

applies equally well toother points.
The object should bo to remedy as quick-
ly

¬

as possibly any glaring defects , and
after tbo form approximates , as nearly
ns may bo-tho, ideal in mind , it can then
bo gradually impiovcd by the use of a
series ( if bulls of as near the perfect
form as oan bo obtained-

.MuiiRemeiit

.

: : ot HOKN tu Summer.
Ohio Farmer : If hogs are furnished

with iv good pasture , with a variety of
grasses , a good supply of cool running
water both to drink and to bathe in , and
u moderate supply of grain in some form ,

they are ( in warm weather ) in their
natural element , and are then in the
best condition to ward olT dis-

ease
¬

and make rapid and profit-
able

¬

growth. Many good swine brood-
ers

¬

prefer not to give tholr hogs any
grain during the summer months , leav-
ing

¬

thorn to depend entirely on grass.
But my experience is that there no soa-
bon of the year when it pays bettor to
food grain to my hogs. It then takes
less grain to put them in market condi-
tion

¬

, and it also takes much less time ,

enabling the farmer to market his hogs
early before bad weather and the glut
in tlio market and tho. decline in prices j

that usually occurs early in the winter. !

Spring pigs designed for fattening j
i

should in tins latitude bee the light the
last of March or the Hrst of April , to en-

able
¬

them to attain sulllciont growth to-

bo profitable. There is no profit in the
feeding and growth of a little pig or a
young ono. You lose the advantage
arising from the gain made when there
is ago enough to oat more and cheaper
food. The farmer who raises pigs for
roasters or to cut up into quarters to
boll like lambs does not use his stock to
the best advantage. If his feed is lim-

ited
¬

ho had bolter reduce the
number of mouths and food more
and longer than to cut short
by slaughter too young. Pork when
young and tender is lighter according to
the same bulk than older and moro ma-
tured.

¬

. This fact must not bo lost bight
of , for what seomoth to bo , is not. It
would bo well enough to work oil a lot of
young pife-s in this way if It wore not de-

sirable
¬

to winter them But lor a system
or practice , killing light pigs because
they will boll is not good sotibo nor
economy. The gain and consequent
iirollt on a pig after lie will weigh two
hundred pounds or over is more than at
any time before that weight Is inado ;

hence the farmer who disposes of his
pigs when they they have reached llfty-
or ono hundred pounds is not wise. Wo
say , then , start the pigs curlier in the
spring.

How to make them grow the fastest is
the next thing to consider. If the sows
are not required to'produco another Ill-

tor
-

tlio same year it would bo host to lot
the pigs suck bo long as the mother w.lll
continue to give milk , and feed them at
the snmo tlmo. If this is practiced the
sow must bo fed all she will oat of sue-

culout
-

food , of which barley makes host ,

with a regular allowance of shelled
corn. The pigs would grow faster if
they could go into a pen where thp BOW

could nol follow , and bo fud mlllc. mixed
with wheat middlings. Wo would advise
removing the pigs from the mother at

the end of three months nnd confining
them forafowdarWn upon until weaned ,
when they ought'lb bo allowed to go
upon tiie ground nud lie in the sun. Wo
have n fancy they will do bolter If the
sunshine can fall ! upon them. If con-
fined

¬

on iv plank flfior they will often
get stiff In their logs ; and then they do
not have the healthful influence of the
ground and a chance to doctor thorn-
solves , following tHe prescriptions of in-

stinct
¬

and gottlngttholr medicines from
the laboratory oD nature. Hogs are
blessed with goodillgostlop , nnd can cat
often. When young they ought to bo
fed every two hours , eating their mess
up clean. They should never bo over
fed. Charcoal should always bo acces-
sible

¬

and If It Is they will oat a consid-
erable

¬

quantity. Sulphur is a good cor-
rective.

¬

.

Seasonable fllntH About Poultry.-
F.

.

. A. Mortimer in Poultry Monthly :

If your fowls are drooping , examine
them for llco. If ihoy are found , use in-

sect
¬

powder.
Separate the mules from the females

as soon as Ihoy begin lo maluro ; they
will thrive all the bolter for II.

Turkeys are fond of potato bugs , nnd-

If It becomes necessary to use paris green
in the potato patch , care should be-

taken to keep the lurkoys out , for they
will soon get enough poison to kill them.-
If

.

fowls are penned up in very close
quarters , withoul regard lo Iho number
llius crowded together , it is quite Impos-
sible

¬

for thorn to bo available as breed-
ers

¬

, and they will quickly convince you
also , that in this condition lions will lay
you few or no eggs.

The Cincinnati Enquirer gives this
remedy for "bmnblo foot" in fowls :

When toes and fcotswcll up and fill with
matlor , watt till each swelling ripens
fairly , cut open the puffy protuberance
nnd lot out Iho gathering puss freely.
The incision should bo made crucially
( thus , x ) and quite down to the bone.
Cleanse oil tlio mailer , and wash in a-

mixluro of equal parls of alcohol nnd-
water. .

How shall I starl ? Wo have Iho above
question asked very frequently by those
who have como to the conclusion that
there ii a fortune to bo inado in-

breeding fancy poultry. To such wo
would say starl on a small scale. If you
have mndo a success of common fowls
that is to your advantage , for in this
way you have learned many of the pe-

culiarities
¬

of the birds you are to handle-
.Don't

.

build a lar o housj , lay out exten-
sive

¬

yards and 1111 them with expensive
fowls. Far bolter starl with a single
trio with a store box for your house , and
then grow up with your business. Do
not depend on dividends the Hrst year or-
Iwo. . Do not btart in unless you have a-

liltlo money to lose in experiment. Wo
have yet to learn of a poultry yard
started on a grand , scale , the manager
withoul successful experience , thut did
not prove u failure.

The Creamery
In contemplating the present magni-

tude
¬

of the creamery business it is hard
to realize how short has boon the time
that has been required to bring it to its
present proportions. In a copy of the
New York Tribune of January 21 , 1880 ,

wo flnd the following Irnoo of its begin-
ning

¬

in Iowa :

Messrs. Mosin & Co. have established
at Cedar Rapids , Iowa , a butler busi-
ness

¬

on a , novel basis. They supply
farmers with pans holding seven gal-
lons

¬

each , in which to set milk ,

and ' every day or two bend
their own teams out on a collect-
ing

¬

tour of ten miles circuit and skim
and bring in the cream for churning ;

some of it , however , is shipped from
further points by ritil , nnd in all nearly
ono thousand live hundred cows con-
Iribule.

-
. The dairymen are said lo be so

well pleased with the plan that they will
double their stock next , season , and of
its advantages , the Fort Dodge Gazette
says.Wo examined some of the butler and
found it excellent. Well , now , hero is a
man buying cream from all sorts of
people people some of whom are so un-

skillful
¬

and careless about making but-
ler

¬

that they could scarcely sell it at all ,

and when they did for only 4 to 0 cents ,
and this man has slnco last May so
educated these people to cleanliness that
he makes 152 cent butter from tlio cream
of the milk of the.-io same cows that be-

fore
-

made only cent grease.
From Ibis ""butter business on a novel

basis" in Iowa in 1880 , has sprung up a-

butter business that in 181)0) exported
73GG,077( ! pounds of butler , besides sup-
plying

¬

a home demand of as much moio.
The same copy of the Tribune says :

A California correspondent of the
Rural Press says thai liio establishment
at Sequel turns out daily from forty-five
to fifty barrels of white granulated sugar ,

that at Alvnrado from thirty to thirty-
live , and prices are regularly ouotod in
the San Francisco market. Ho adds
thai Iho factory at Isloton ( complete , but
now Idle ) will probably run full handed
the coming season and thai a now ono
will bo pul up in Los Angeles county.-

Of
.

Iho Iwo businesses , both seemingly
in tlio experimental stage in 1880 , Iho
creamery business has developed by far
Iho most rapidly.-

Hood's

.

' Harsatlurlllu Is on the Hood tldo of-
of podulrity.whieh position it has reached by
its own Intrinsic , undoubted merit.

Decision In Favor of tlio Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. I'aul Ky.
The now imlnco sleeping cars of the

Chicago , Milwaukee & SU Paul Ry. ,
with electric lights in every borlh , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,

Omaha , at 0:20: p. in. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Blulls , and arrive in Chicago at 9Oa-. : ;!

. in. , in ample time lo maitc all eastern
connections. Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

E. J. PltKBTON'. General Agent
City Passenger Agent.

New Iilno tu DCH Molii&H *

Commencing Sunday. May 31. the
Chicago , Milwaukee & SU Paul railway
will eslabllsh a through line of sleeping
cars between SiourCity and Dos Momes
via Madrid. Passengers from Omaha
and the west can leave Omaha at 0:20: p.-

in.

.

. , secure sleeping car accommodations
and arrive in Doa Moincs at 0 a. in. Re-
turning

¬

, leave Diis Molnos f-IO) : p. m. ,

arrive Omaha S:4fx"a.) : in. Dining cars on
both trains. Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam-
stroot. . F.A. NASH , Gon. Agt.-

J.
.

. E. City Pass. Agt ,

CoillUtli FaotH.
Between 00,000,000,000 nnd 100,000-

000,000
, -

codfishes are taken from the sea
around the shores of Newfoundland
every your. But oven that quantity

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard

sterns small v> hon we consider thut n
single cod yields something like lliOO-
000

, -
eggs each year , and thut over 8,060-

000,000
, -

eggs have been found in the roe
of a single cod. A herring of six or
seven ounces in weight Is provided with

ova. After making all rea-
sonable

¬

allowances for the dostiMction-
of eggs and of Iho young it has been cal-
culated

¬

that In three years a single pair
of herrings will produce 161,000,00-

0.FURAKS

.

OP MIJUOUY.-

Tlio

.

Cnso of a Young "Woman AVlio-

H'Hl Two Separate Iilvcs.
Throe extraordinary Instances of what

doctors call "periodic amnesia'1 were
related lo mo bv a prominent physician
attached to the Now York hospital , says
a writer in Iho Now York Telegram.
The llrst was thai of a young American
woman , who on awaiting from a pro-
tracted

¬

sleep lost memory of till she had
before learned. Her memory had boon
capacious and well stored with a copious
stock of ideas. Unexpectedly she loll
into iv profound sleep , which continued
sovoral.hours beyond the ordinary term.-
On

.

waking she was discovered
to have lost every trace of acquired
knowledge. All vestiges both of
words and tilings wore obliterated.-
By

.

nowolTo ts she again acquired the art
of spoiling , reading , writing and calcu-
lating

¬

, and gradually became acquainted
with persons and objects , like a being
for tbo first time brought into Iho world.-
In

.

those exercises she made considerable
proficiency. After a few months another
lit of somnolency possessed her. On
rousing from it she found herself re-
stored

-

to the stale she was in before the
first paroxysm , but was wholly ignorant
of every event thai had befallen her
afterward. The former condition of her
existence she used to call the old stale
nnd Iho laltor the now state. In the old
state she possessed fine powers of pen ¬

manship. In the now she wrote a poor ,
awkward hand , having had neither the
tlnio nor Iho moans lo become an expert.

The dopreo of A. B. has been conferred
upon over lliro hundred young ladles by col-
leges

¬

la the country , It Is stated , since Junu
1. There Is room for suspicion that ns to
some of them the degree reads "After-
Bachelors. . "

The Shah of Persia
Though advanced In years , Ims hair of ntven
' ; ue. Cray hairs are stilclly piolillilted In-

Ms dominions , and lii-nue tlio laigu ship-
ments

¬

to that cotmtiy of Ajer's llalr Vigor ,
by the tise of which the Shah's subjects save
nut only their hair but their heads. Ayoi's
llalr Vigor restoies the natural color of the
hair. It should be on eveiy toilet-table.

" Some time ago my hair began to fade nnd-
to fall out so badly that I thought I should
be bald ; but the use of Ajer's Hair Vigor
has restored the original color nnd made my
linlr strong , abundant , and healthy. It docs
not fall out any inoie. " Addle Shalter , WO-

Kace st. , Cincinnati , Ohio-
."My

.

hair ( which bad paitly turned gray )
was restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the use of n few bottles of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue t use It , as
there Is no belter dressing for the hair. "
Galdo Gapp , Guorgcana , A-
la.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor,
DR. J. C. AYEB , & CO. , Lowell , Mass.

Sold by all Druggists and I'crfiim-

cri.Drs

.

,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 UOUGLAS STREET
OMAHA.

The most widely nn-l favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

In tlio Unllud Hiatus. Tholrinn ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable hUillund universal HU-
Cc'css In tlio treatment and emu of Nervous.
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , eutltlo these
eminent uhyslclans to the full confidence of
the ulllloted ovurvwlioro. They guarantee :

A CERTAIN AND I'OSlTIVJj CURB foi
the awful olTocta of early vlcu ami the numer-
ous

¬

ovllK that follow In Its train.-
1'KIVA.TE.

.
. IU.OOD ANll SKIN DISEASES

speedily , completely and permanently cured.
NERVOUS iiilJiITV: A.M ) SEXUAL IMS-

ORUKHS
-

yield readily to their skillful trout-

"f'lL'EP

-

'
, FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCER ?

cuamntcod cured without pain or detention
from business.-

IIYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE iinrma-
nently

-
and successfully eurnd In nvorv eai p-

.SYPHILIS.
.

. QONOKRIKKA , GLEET , f per-
matnrrlui'a.

-
. Seminal Weakness Lost Manhood ,

NUht KmlhsloiiH , Decayed Faculties. Kumulc
Weakness and nil delicate dlsoidoi-s peculiar
toolthernox positively cured.IIH wcil us nil
functional disorders tlnit result from youth-
ful

¬

follies nrthit excess of mature year-
s.TPlf'TIIK'K

.

? Onaianteod permanently
O 1 1 U euro I , removal complete ,

without cuttlint , eaustle or dilatation. Cure
olToeted at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A
.

QITKM ? fill? ! ' The awful olfeetH of-
V OUM. . ! early vleo which brine *

organic weakness , destroying both mind und
body , with all Us dreaded lilt , permanently
cure-
d.niv

.
; RKTT < Address those who haveUlxJ. 11.11 1J jmpiiliod themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence und solitary habits , which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
business study or mat rlago.

MARRIED MEN or those entering on that
happy Lfe. nwuru ot physical dublllty.
( |ulokly assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Practical experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every case Is specially studied ,

thus starting right. Third Medicines arc
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
cacti case , thus effecting cures without InJ ur-

yDrs. . Betts Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREFT. OMAHA , NE-

B.DR

.

, BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.
Cull Hot of Tooth on Itubbor.

for HVt' HOI.I.AIH. A perfuutf-
ltKUnrtintouil. . Tooth oxtnictul
without |mln or ilnciicor. no I

IUiuulniino tliutlci , Hold anil-
llvor tllllntfl at lotroit rnuti.-

llrlduu
.

unit Crown Work. Tootli
without phito All work war-

OFF'ICE

-

, PAXTON BLOCK. ISTH AND FARNAM-

Kntrnnco , Ilitli ilruot elorutor. Opua uruulnvf-
umlltf o'clock

HOTEL.T-
tii'

.
. < '<> t-itlt nnil *rarnf i ,

lithet tiiant miltntfintlHtlu eoHHtnteteil
Hotel In Hnmtiti. Mci'Kid-
llirni'ii LilrltIfii ii-nllH rnnntnil tram
tiiiHemt-nt tu t-iiof A U tint < < W tinit-
fluorutinctl trltk AnUfHtoa juvju-
ntiiu. . timlilniIt ititi> onntMo to burn

QI i < .- . _
' ! ctifititeH Hint tire itl-

lliraiiultoiit tlie (jiillilinuntvain
liar unit cunt niitiT unit

'lubta-
B. . BILLOW AY , Pro-

p.nnnlln
.

HAMMUWOOU UAl'dUhKa are the
IIII11II I b l an l only capiului pro o re tUn riuuUr pujrjlclaiu for thu rlti 4 br
Qonorhce * and ul cliirtfo from tli urlaarcura of-
uUcrltuU ur aoquUoj , u.w vac bux.Uj urgum

EUBANK & cq

CURBS AND PREVENTS

Colds , Sera Throat, Bronchitis , Rheumatism , Neuralgia
" -Krou uito-

jIMS

-
'

Ono nppllcntlon of UADWAY'S HICADV Itni.IKK. to the jiarti niroetoil , will InUnntly rolloro HIM noon curno aunurnr. Internally In cio cicir from thirty to ltty ilrups. Ill half u tumbler of watDr.lt will cure In-
ow ininuMitH , Crumps , Spium" , Sour Slomnch , Colic , Klntiiloncc. lleartluirn , IM-irrlmc.i. Sick lloiulnutio
nioii , Vomltlnc , CoM ChllK Ncrvoimiem. Slooi Iusi C3. , and nil lutuniul p.ilnj. W ceiili u bottla I'orlo nt drUKltlntd. UAUWAV A. CO. . M WairunSt.

" ' '- - >I Of-I"
-

: - - - . . < .* '

Shoe dea'ers' will be interested to know that they can find a
fine assortment of tennis shoes at Four Ones , Harney Street.-
I

.

also give them notice that the

Have been greatly improved and will be very extensivelv ad-
vertised

¬

the coming fall and winter. My trade on the New
Jersey Goods this season is "out of sight. "

Take my advice and place your orders now for fall and win-
ter.

-
. I do not retail any goods , nor am 1 interested in

any retail stores.
Get your Rubber Boots , Shoes , Felt Boots , and German So.y-

at headquarters and save money-

.Z.
.

. T. LINDSEY.
Omaha , Neb ,

NO OUREX ! NO F>AY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

u. in.10 a. ui. to U m. Semi trvnii| for reply ,

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO,
No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

U it uttiily t. t. 1 i in u.j-

Mnmifm'turers of Iron nuil Steel Itlli-
bon , Ynr.l Limn IVnrts , nl o Farm ,
Slock , 1'urk niul Coim'torjr I'Y'iiccs.

Architectural Iron Vanes , 1'lulr-t , Suttm-
nnd Cruitlnpa. Solo founts for llinUtliorn
Galvanized btoul KlOuun MlX-
M.Teluphofio

.

1772. Samples nt Factory
1.1 Vi ; AOKNT8 WANTED.

, . . .air < < Krio.vici K <

kut'-iiii remciw lor nil th-
uniiatutr' cllschaict'S HIV ,

carUIn cum far tm 'Ichlll-
tullni

-
; uc-uktiuii iiocullar

tuuumiji.-
I

.

MCicr ht 11 and fc l ntla-
In rcrummundltie U to-

7J STOHER.Mo'.OfCArun.'t ' !.
Nolil by I > rnu-irl i .

I'tUfI' '. 0100.

JOSEPH GfLLOTT'S'

STEEL PE S.
GOLD MEDAL , PARI ] FXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

MOORE'S -
TREE OF LIFE

"Lot unotlicr man nniUotlieo , and noi thin *
own mouth. A srr.mtfor und not tlilno .own-
lltis. . " Hov. tic ' Mlllur ( iirlllo. lowuj llnv-

II Anlli'iny' Jnoii'n. Milnuy. lowiij Hov. J.V
I CurlurI'loiiHunt (Juno. Iowa ; Huv. 1' . If-

II Ijunvuiiniirih. KiiiiMim ; Ify. J , T. Muiiiforul-
.'ipiiusiin. . liiwiis lluv. . .1.V. . Uiilhu.iit , Kmo *
mil. Iuw'ii UBV lilimun I'.irUi'r. Kmurtu n-

lowiii lion. T. J. Ahol. lii-oitur , IijIimUiV
A Ktrnni. CViniii-ll Illuirt. luiviu Wlinn nuoh-
n.mi us tlio ulidMi Innc git on tlinlr tuitlmoii'-

In. ! iir.iUnof Moiirii' Tii'0 of ( lfo and Jtio-
li'iulliiL' whuliH.ilo ilru. hourtuH lay they hu *

then ontliii stlsfiu'tl"ii! | whuro tlmy hav_
lii-i-n fold , what lint'vrutl'luuua' dnyou want?

Nhnnld von HiilTi'i when ynucnn bo ourod
liv inln Moorn'H Trrnuf lilfo.-

Mnoru'i
.

Tteq of l.lfo. a piiilllra euro for Ktdnar
and lilror I'oiutil ilul and all blood rtlicno ,. lion it' ) Minor wlHiu you cnn bocuradbr uiloK Mourn' *" tliyuriat l.llo UgiutJft


